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pineslike a thin veil of woodsmoke,anda lovelystillnesshangsin
theair.Wehangtoo-pilots andpassengersin wicker basketsunder a
bustlingflock ofhot-air balloons,bobbing alongjustabovethetreetops.
Our floating fleet'sbright colors
and gargantuanshapesserveasbulbousbillboardsfor theNationalBalloon Rally,a3\-year traditionin the
skiesoverStatesvillein May.For the
moment,though,drifting overwoods,
meadows,homes,shops,androads,
we simplyenjoythePiedmontviews.
Childrenplaying outsidea school
waveand cheer.Skittishhorsesbolt
towardthe far endsof their pastures.
We passcloseto a churchsteeple,
briefly unsettledby its needle-like
sharpness
andthe thoughtofgetting
popped. Backyard dogs erupt in
barking fits, freakedout by the balloons'sheersizeandtheperiodicroar
ofthe propanejetsthatkeepus aloft.
Startled homeowners,peeking
from windows,registerfirst surprise
andthencuriosityasthey noticeour
slow-motion parade.The teardrop-
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shapedaircraftamongus look familiar, but variations formed in the
shapesof a penguin,cactus,jack-inthe-box,and soccerball mischievouslytweakexpectations.
For regularsat suchballoongatherings,a bit ofmischiefgoeswith the
territory.After all, any pastimethat
involves waking up insanely early,
dropping sandbagson giant "X" Iargetsfor fun, and chasingeachother
hare-and-houndsstyle above the
landscapecalls for a good sense
of humor.
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punctuates
top:A hot-air
balloon
the
skyoverStatesville.
"l love
above:
perspective
theunique
ballooning
givesyouontheworldbelow,"
says
pilotMarsha
Neal.

"I love the uniqueperspectivebal- whereyoule goingto be ableto land."
looninggivesyou on the world beMarsha,a one-timenationalchamlow," saysStatesville'sMarshaNeal, pion gasballoonistwith a long list
a National Balloon Rally veteran. of other competitivehonors,likes
Shenow enjoysflying just for fun to take her l4-year-olddaughter,
after 15yearsofsteeringad-plastered Margaret, along when she can.
balloons as a commercialpilot. "She's been flying with me since
"Once you're off the ground and shewas2," Marshasays.
floating silently acrossthe countryKen Draughnof Burlington,a past
side,it's a wonderfullypeacefulfeel- presidentof the CarolinasBalloon
ing," shesays."It's challenging,too, Association,givesbothphilosophical
beingdependent
on weathercondi- and technicalreasonswhy he goes
tions and never knowing exactly ballooning."I like theserenityofjust
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beingup there,"he says."I alsolike
the challenges-things like figuring
out how to get where I want to go,
choosingthe right altitudeto catch
thebreeze,calculatingfuel supplies."
Some of the association's140
memberslive in otherstates,includandGeorgia.
ing Virginia,Tennessee,
"The Statesvillerally is one of the
ballooning
oldestandmostrespected
eventsin the country," Ken says.
"Our membersespeciallylike it becauseit's so closeto home."
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Valerie and Paul Morlock moved
from Connecticutto Mooresvilleon
Lake Norman specifically for the
area'sballooning-friendlyweather.
"The thing we like mostaboutthis
is sharing people's first flights,"
Valerie says."I alwaysask, when
we're back on the ground,how it
comparedto whatthey expected.Inwas
variablytheysaytheexperience
a lot better-and not as scary-as
theythoughtit wouldbe.
"I tell peoplethefirstballoonflight
because
is alwaystheleastexpensive,
thenyou get addictedand startpayA baling for lessonsandequipment.
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balloon?
liketo ridein mybeautiful
pilot,justto seewhatit'slike.
brieftethered
flightwitha cooperative
looncostsaboutasmuchasa boat.If
you do this for pleasureand don't
needto carry expensivecoinmercial
insurance,it's not out of sight," she
continues."Festivalpromotersprovide the propane and sometimes
covermotelsand somemeals.Then

you can just have fun travelingto
greatplaces,talking aboutballooning, andgoingup in your balloon."

atWork
Balloonmeister
SamParks,a Statesvillepilot who
flies corporateballoonsall overthe
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"I like the sereni{r ofjust heing up
there....I attended my first rally 14 years
ago, knew this was what I wanted to da,
and I've been ballooning ever since""
Ken Draughn,pilot
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United States,works as this rally's
balloonmeister.His tasks include
coordinatingpilots and liftoff times,
mappingpotential landing zones,
conductingsafetylectures,and safeguardingthe highly flammablefuel
supply.He alsotracksweatherconditions,monitorsradio communications, rescueslost balloons,and
draftsjudges for competitionsinvolving speedandaccuracy.
Like theballoonistsandthevolunteerswho chasethem in vans, Sam
arrives on the scenewell before
dawn.He andhis companionsbusily
unfurl gearby headlightsasa cricket
symphonychirps."The besttimesto
fly are at dawn and dusk, when the
wind is calml'he says,"so we have
to be out really earlyto getready."
Sam pairs me with pilot Bubba
Winston of Richmondfor a sunrise
flight from the Iredell County Fairgrounds,therally'shomebase.Crew
chiefLisy WilliamshelpsBubbaroll
out theballoon,securetheburnerand
basket,andstraightenropes.
Oncealoft, with Lisy chasingus
on backroadsbelow,Bubbalaunches
into a monologueaboutflying. He
explainsthe gauges,hoses,andtanks
crowdedinto the basket.He points
out parking lots and roofs that create
warm airupdrafts.He interpretsdrifting mists,flappingflags,clothesline
laundry,and other factorsthat hint at
wind speedanddirection.
Bubbacallsback "hellos" to people who waveup at us. He tells funhe's
ny storiesaboutnudesunbathers
surprised,thepursesnatchinghe witnessed(he radioedfor police),and
fishermenwho've nearlyfallen out of
boatsufien he sneakedup on them.
"The treesareourbrakes,"he says.
"In a pinch, when rough weather
movesin unexpectedly,one way to
slow down is to drag alongthe tops
ofthe treesandgrabat branches."
I can handletreesfor brakesor
even a bumpy landing in a field
where guard dogs bare their teeth
at us. Please,though,I beg, don't
skewerus on any church steeples.
Ballooning may be heavenly,but
that'sno way to getthere. JoERADA
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